
ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.WANTS ONE LAW
FOR BOTH SEXES

The W. C. T. U. Resents
Criticism on Its Mission

Against Tights.

IfMan Should Exhibit Muscular
Power Woman Should Do

Likewise.

Mr?. R. R. Johnston Issues an Address
on the Entertainment at the

Recent Exposition.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,»
yt'S Broadway, Aug. 17. )'

"If from the standpoint of good morals
men may give public performances before
a mixed aud ence. in athletic tighis, why
may not women?"

This paragraph is part of an address!
published by Mr-*.R. K.Johnston, a leader \
of the W. C. T. D., in,answer to many of j
the criticisms which have Leen made upon

th*attitude of the organization regarding
soma of the dancing and entertainments
•given at the Exposition building.

Mrs. Johnston has long been known in
this city as a leader in the W. C. T. U.
work, and her wealth has always been at
the command ol cases deserving of
iii rity. She declares that there is noth-
ing more healthful, either morally or
physica lv,:nan agitation. She is pleased
tnat these matters have been brought for-
ward.

'The W. C. T. U. is not a secret society,"
she says, "and visitors and reporters are
always welcome at our meetings, but it is
both silly and useless for people who ob-.
tain n*ws through keyholes to put us in a
ridiculous light.

"The question as to the development of
bone and brawn is undtbatable but
whether ambitious athletes may appear in
the regulation tights before a promi—
cuous assembly and eive an all-round
physical perfoiinance without lowering
the standard of pure morals is not so clear
in the mind of the sell-respecting cit zen.
Purely everything that tends to educate
along ihe line of prize-lighting is per-
nic:ous ir. the extreme.

"If,from the standpoint of pood morals,
m-n may give pubic performances in
athletic tights why may not women? The
same code of mo als must be law for both.

'There i* not a right-minded man in
the city or Oakland who would tolerate
his wife or daughter appearing in a public
performance in the tights of the athlete,
and, if we mistake not, the city authori-
ties would cut short such a performance
ifattempted."

Mr?. Johnston also takes up the quss-
tion of dancing as e„h b.ted at the recent
exposition, and says:

But that which is most agitating to the
minds of me of our critics is the question of
fane and promiscuous dancing. Itis not the
province ct tho Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union to "regulate the manners and
customs" of society, onlyso lar as such man-
ners and customs tend to degiaeje public
morals and affect the homes of those whoI
stand for lhat which is pure and elevating. :
Tne matter of a dancing-school, as well as j
what is taught there, pertains wholly to a
financial and educational arrangement of the
t< acher and his -natrons, but when a professor I
of the ten 11chorea art is allowed to Intro- j
dure an objectonablc performance Into an I
Institution intended to educate and elevate, !
it is nigh tune that all whostand for good I
morals and gentle manners should speak out.

'

Itis almost, the universal testimony of in- \u25a0

structors in the various departments of edu- i
cation, that children and youths who attend
dancing cusses at the same time that they :
are members of the ord.nary scbool rarely at-
tain to any degree ot good standing. One
thing iecertain— that the tendency of the long
and continued drill nece.c forexoert fancy
dancing educates for the dive and the variety
theater. Wisdom demands an upnftineduca-
tion rather than demoralization.

The local "thletic cluts which are re-
ferred to by Mr-.Johnston will probably
be next heard from on the matter. The
most remarkable tilinginconnection with
the whole controvert* is t-iat on the night
v. hen athlete and dancing p rformnnces
were given the greater portion of th •
*ilience were women and most of them
were pleased with the entertainment.

Mr.-. R. R. Johnston, a prominent member of
the \V. C. T. D. says that if this costume is
a moral one lor a man bet >re an audience
o: men, women and children, itmustneces-
sarily be a moral one lor a woman.

RAILKOADIMPROVEMENTS.
Superintendent Wilder Denies That

They Foreshadow a Double Track
to Sather.

OAKLAND.Cal., Aug. 17—The South-
ern Pacific Railroad Company has been
hauling gravel end dumping it in the
estuary at the west end of the Eighth-
street trestle.

* Buildings formerly be-
longing to Badger's Park, at Clinton sta-
tion, pre being removed and other work
i-> under headway, which has given rise
to the rumor that the company contem-
plated building a double track eastward
from Oik street. When interviewed this
afternoon. Division Superintendent A. I).
Wilder said:

"We had dirt that we were compelled
to remove, ana, as the estuary wa- a good
place, we dumped it there, Itwas not the
be -inning tocon plated improvements.
The day will certainly come when our
trucks willbe double across that arm, and
in dumping the earth there we are only

takine advantage of the work we must do
to hflp in the future.

No steps are being taken now looking
toward building a double track across the
bridge nor on the east of East Oakland.
The rumor of a double track to Sather
never cime from a railroad man, that is
certain."

And st ll the author of the rumor, as
traced by a Call correspondent, was a
railway employe.

CERAMIC LOAN EXHIBITION.
The Ebell 11001111 I-11 led With Admirers

of the Potter's Art
OAKLAND,Cal., Aug. 17.—The ladies

of the ibell Society brought forth a
wealth of undreamed-of oil china to-day

lat their Ceramic Loan Exhibition. Noth-
ing under half a century in age was to be
allowed, but a few newer pieces of excep-
tional beauty and quality were admitted.

Mrs, Thomas Prathtr had a set over 200
years cf age. Mrs. W. H. High exhibited
alu 1set representing Itid way, fc.ti-fi.ord-
shire, Lamestoff and other varieties of
luster. Mrs. Whitney's exnibit of a Na-
poleon set ofgolden Sevres ware attracted
unusual attention.

Mrs. C. P. Pierce, Mis. W. Frank Pierce
and Mrs. John Kuss combined their ex-
hibit ana made a most pleasing effect.
Mrs. Charles Webb Howard and Mrs.
Georce W. Percy also he.d considerable

j attention by their exhibit.
Tne lolloping Ebell members served on

I the reception committee:
Mr-.Fred E. Whitnev. Mrs. Victor Metcalf,

1

Mrs. W. M. I)u Va!. Mrs. K. A. Heron, Mrs.
!Franklin Ban.s, Mrs. F. W. Hall, Mrs. Wallace
iEverson, Mrs. George \V. l'c-rcy, Mrs. L. S.
i Murehard, Mrs. A. B.Nye, Mrs. Fred A. Jacobs,

Mrs. Beth Mann, Mrs. K.H. Chamberlain, Mrs.
S. J. Tavlor, Mr-. K. \V. I'urlniou, Mrs. E. W.
Owen, Mrs. G. M.Shaw, Mrs. Adeline Osgood,
Mis. C. T. RoJolpb, Miss M.A. Babson.

NEW RAILROAD BRIDGE.
Alameda County May Have th.) Old

Ones Without Condition When
Vacated.

OAKLAND,Cal., Auk. 17.— follow-
ins self-explanatory letter was received
to-day :

< hirlcs K.Snoot, District Attorney ofAlameda
County. Oakland, ta .—Dear Sir: Mr. Krutt-
-iiui.it having received your letter of the 11th
inst., on tne eve < f his departure on a journey
to Louisiana, asked me to make reply to the

Iinquiries con tallied therein, as follows:
we -"-illcommence soon the construction of

: a railroad bridge over Oakland harbor, on the'
line of Harrison street. Oakland, produced
southerly, and will complete the same or or
before June 1,IS9B.

Upon the completion of this new bridge we
will remove the tracks of the South Pacific

:Coast (narrow-gauge) Railway Company from
the Webster-street or county bridge for rail-
road purposes.

At the same time we will remove the Cen-
| tra! Pacific or broad-gauge railroad from the
: so-called Alice-street bridge and abandon the
iuse of that b ldge.

We will with pleasure allow tbe county to
Iuse tho old Alice-street bridge for highway
j purposes alter the removal ot our tracks there-
from as above. As to the use of the bridge,

1 we whl impose no terms and make no charge
i for its use. to tar as we aie concerned tne
;county authorities will b*c at liberty to take

\u25a0 Io-scssion of, remodel and use itin any man-
!ner they see proper pcudlns the reconstruc-
I tion of the Webster-street bridge. Yours very
; truly, W. G. Curtis,

Engineer Maintenance of Way.

rDNA SNYDER'S -FORTUNE.
Falls Heir to a Portion of the A. J.

Snyder Estate.
OAKLAND. Cal., Aug. 17.—Miss Edna

Belle Snyder, the daughter of Mrs. Carrie
Fross-Snyder, has fallen heir to real
estate in this county valued at $11,000.
She is but 10 years of age. Her mother is
a well-known elocutionist of this city and
the widow of the late S. A. Snyder, the
son of the fate A. J. Snyder, who died re-
cently at Csjistoga.

To-aay Mrs. Snyder petitioned the Su-
perior Court to appoint Miss Edna's
grandmother, Mrs. Ann M. Snyder, her

'. guardian. The will of A. J. Snyder was
probated in Napa County and the estate

i is about to be distributed. It was ap-
praised at ?2C0,0C0, all of which went to

i the wife, bhe in turn divides it among
[ the eight heirs.

Young People's Convention.

OAKLAND. Cal., Aug. 17.— Arranee-
Iments have been made to send sixty dele-

gates of the coming county Christian En-
:deavor Convr-ntion, which is to be held at
, Irving.on on September 11 and 12, down
!to Alvarado, Newark and Centerville on
|Satunlay nit? ht and the remainder to De-

coto, Nhes, Warm Springs and lrvington.
Services willbe be d in all of the seven

towns Saturday evening and Sunday
morning. In the afternoon ail will be
driven into Irvtngton, where the conven-

! tion will he held. Free entertainment
Iwillbe furnished 270 delegates from Oak-

land, Alameda and Berkeley. The mem-
bers of the V-llecilos Union willattend in
large numbers.

Boys Leave Work and Home
OAKLAND,Cal., Aug.17.

—
Ernest and

:Jerome Flaherty, two youths aged 17 and
:12, respectively, employed at Went worth's
ishoe factory, have been reported to the
!police as missin«. They left home Monday

'\u25a0 morning at 5:30 o'c ock and have not been
seen since. Mrs. Flaherty bas her opinion
as to the cause of their disappearance and

[ the direction they took. All this she con-
| veyed to the police department this after-

'\u25a0 noon. As they only had $4 50 when they. left, she does not think they will be gone
long.

Would Not Concede the Keductlon.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 17.—The City

Council held a session as a Board of
Equalizers to-night. The application of
the Southern Pacific Railroad fora reduc-
tion in their assessments of about $340,000
was con sidered, but they were allowed a
reduction of only $55,425. The City At-
torney was asked to give an opinion as to
the legality of the Assessor's action in as-
sessing the Seventh-street local line,
which the railroad claims is already as-
sessed by the State Board.

Sherman MUsing Again.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 17.—John Sher-

man of 714 Chester street was reported
missing at the police station to-day by
his son. He left home on July 13 for San
Luis Obispo, Lompoc and Santa Barbara.
Ho and his whole family are deaf and
dumb. There are five children. Soma
time ago the Associated Charities investi-
gated the family and decided that itwould
do no more for them. Sherman has
disappeared several times before.

Disappears With the Purses.
OAKLAND,Cal, Aug. 17.—The police

are puzzling themselves over a woman in
black who comes and goes at- will, but

|alter every visit a purse ix missing. She
J visited H. 0. Spurgeon. 578 Twelfth s.reei,
Iand the Raymond Hou-e, near by, yester-
day, and at eacu secured a purse. her
board inn-hou-e s hay* reported her pres-
ence before, but it was not until yesterday
that a good description of her was secured.

Judge Ogden us Anetiinner.

OAKLAND.Cal., Au<_. 17—Judge F. B.
IO.deii of Department 4 of the Superior'

Court auctioned off a piece of real estate
this morning and managed to raise
for the estate $390 more than the Commis-
sioner secur d for the same. It was
50x75 feet on Eighth street and 25x75 ieet
on Alice street, being the estaie ot G. O.
Larsen, deceased.

Crematory Works Sold.
OAKLAND, Cal. Aug. 17.— prop-

erty of the OaKiand Crematory and Re-
duction Works Company was sold by
Constable Werder this morning to satisiy
a judgment of $141 and preferred claims
|amounting to $381 The returns of the
jsale were $325. Itwas the outcome of a
suit Drought by B. W. Worley.

Beoripta of the Ball Game.
OAKLAND.Cal., Aug. 17.—The officers

of the Associated Charities are grateful
for over $100 turned over to them as the
receipts of Saturday's baseball game be-
tween the city and county efficia's.
Fully 200 tickets are yet to be accounted
for, which willmake tbe total nearly $125.

LITTLE BLAZER'S
FATEFUL FUTURE

IfHe Bid His Father Fare-
well It Will Be in the

Death Chamber.

An Unhappy Child Whose Life
Is Already Very Darkly

Clouded.

In Ten Days His lather's Sentence
Will Either Be Carried Out

or Commuted-

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway. Aug. 17. J

There is a little fellow, 6 years of age,
with friends in this city, and his future
is more problematic than that of almost
any other child in the State. Itis little
"Blazer" Hill, whose father has just ten

:days more to live under the law, and
1 whose murdered mother has been nearly
| two years in her grave.

Blazer's father is at San Quentin and
| Warden Hale has already purchased the
!rope which will deprive the condemned
Iman of his lifeon the 27th of this month.

There is no doubt of Hill's guilt,no one
denies that he is a murderer, but there
are hundreds, perhaps thousands, who
think that the man would be sufficiently
punished by being imprisoned for life. A

Idesperate effort is bf-ing made to save the
j man's life, and the Governor has prom-
[ ised to hear all that his attorney can say,
i as well as to give careful attention to the
j numerous petitions, and upon his judg-
Iment all is based.

But Hill's story is an eld one. Itis the
Ifate of little Blazer that is more interest-
iing to the public.

When the condemned man knows his
fate, which cannot be until almost the eve
of the date set for execution, he frill
signify his desire regarding his boy. He
willdecide whether he will see his child
or not before he leaves him forever. The
fiiends of the littleinnocent do not think

j it would be wi3e to lead a child to a con-
Idemned cell to meet his parent for the
; last time. Blazer Is just at that age when
j an impression gained would probably last
a lifetime.

Ifthe petitions be granted and Blazer's
father be not hanged the child's condition
will hardly be improved. He willgrow
up to learn the truth, and the curse of hav-
inga father condemned to prison for life
is not more easily carried than the curse
of having the ringer of scorn pointed at

!him because his father died on thecal-
Ilows. :

Little
"

Blazer
"

Hill,Who May
or May Not Be Father-
less on the 27th Inst.

STUDENTS- ADVISED.
President Kellog1*; Admonishes the

l-'ieshmeii Not to Attend Too Many
Late Partie*.

BERKELEY, Cal.. Aug. 17.—President
Martin Kellogg of the State University
gave his annual edires- of welcome and
admonition to the freshman this morn-
ing.

In the course of his remarks he ex-
pressed the w.sh that physical culture
might be mad/ compulsory for women
student?. The young students were
warned not to indulge inexcessive student
enthusiasm, alluding in a cursory mariner

to the annual "rush" with the sopho-
mores. He said that the object of univer-
sity lifeis study, and not sport or idleness.
"Your relation! with the university as
students," he said, "are quite fre?. We
are not here tolook after you as parents
might. The faculty has never assumed
that relation. Of course if there is any
breach of order, or any outrage, the faculty
willnave to take it up, but we have no

methods of prying and practice no es-
pionage."

Tie president said that athletics at the
university had acquired sufficient momen-
tum to need no encouragement from the
.'acuity. r

In closing he advised the young stu-
dents to avoid going to too many late par-
ties, especially during their freshman
year.

WILL STAY AT HOME.
The Mother ofJames Duncan Says That

She Will Not Interfere at Her
Son's Wedding.

BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 17.—N0 trouble
is now anticipated at the wedding of
James Duncan and Miss Acnes Rivas of
Lorin, which is to take place to-mor-
row evening. Tne mother of the groom,
who interposed an obj action to having her
son wed Miss Rivas, now declares that
she will not interfere, but will stay away
from the wedding altogether. Police Offi-
cer Esmond is to he there, just the same,
as stated in this morning's Call, but the
reason for his presence is now given that
he willbe on hand to prevent a charivari.

The way having been cleared so far as
the mother is concerned another obstacle
has developed. Patner Serda has refus d
to perform tie ceremony unless there is a
sponsor for the groom, who is a Protes-
tant. None of Duncan's relatives seem
inclined to help him and consequently
the services of a Justice may have to be
brought into requisition.

BARELY ESCAPED DEATH.
C. D. Haines, a Berkeley Painter, Falls

Thirty-Five Feet From a, Roof.
BERKELEY, Cal. Aug. 17.—C. D.

Haines, a South Berkeley painter, literally
escaped within an inch of his life yester-
day afternoon in falling a distance of
thirty-rive feet from the roof of a build-
ing belonging to Mrs. I. A. Simon, on
Walnut street, which he wai painting.
1he painter was sliding down the roof of

the house. He reahz. d his perilous post-

tion and grasped the cave-trough, which
tended to stay his downward progress.
His weight tore the eaves from the build-
ing and deflected his course so that he
fell on a flower garden plat between the
tucket fence, which is three feet from the
house, and the cement sidewalk in front of
the bulletin?.

H ines .ay on the ground for a moment,
with the bioo Ioozing from his nose and
mouth. A physician was summoned and
he was conveyed to his home, where it
was found that he was only slightly in-
jure!.

This morning he returned to work.

EACH CLAIMS THE PLAY.
Authorship of "The Black Colt"

or "Nancy Till"Is Still
Undetermined.

Both E. J. Russ and W. A. Starr
Maintain That the Production Is

in Reality Theirs.

BERKELEY, Cal., Aug.17.—The ques-
tion as to the authorship of the play
entitled "Th* Black Colt" and otherwise
"Nancy Till," which was first put on by
the class of '08 last junior day under the
former name and the authorship of Walter
A. Starr, and later under the latter name
at the Oakland Theater under the author-
ship ofRaymond J. Russ, has again been
brought up.

At the tune of the presentation at the
theater there was much gossip over the
affair, as Russ had apparently taken
Starr s play bodily and was using itas his
own. The situation was an exceedingly
peculiar one, especially as no satisfactory
exp anation could be made at*the time.
Friends of Russ and Starr each c.aimed
the play as the work of one or the other.
Russ staled at the time of its presentation
that he in reality wrote the farce. Ac-
cordingly he fell entitled to use it over
his own name. S'.arr, who was away in
the country at the time, had returned,
and stated to-day that he wrote the nlay,
and because of his absence it was sent in
with a lot of others by Russ. Each lays
claim to the play, and neither one teems

to wish to give into the other. The friends
of the young playwrights regard the mat-
ter as a sort of family affair, with one
having as much of an interest init as the
other, and neither feeling obliged to keep
silence.

New High School Building.
BERKELEY, ('al., Aug. 17— A new

high school bui ding for Berkeley is in
prospect. At the meeting o: the Board of
Eduction lust evening the question was
brought up tor consideration. A commit-
tee, con ing of Directors G. M.Robert-
son, Professor E. J. Wickson, H. L. Tis-
dale and President P. R. Boone, ex-otlicio,
was appointed to canvass the situation
and make a report to the board as to the
advisability of taking measures toward
the construction of a new building.

Berkeley Still Ahead.
BERKELEY, Cal., Auc. 17.—Further

results of the inierc d'egine rifle shoot
have been received at Berkeley, with the
U. C. team still in the lead. The scores at
hand ar.' as follows: University of Cul-
f rnia 400, Tennessee 328, lowa 350, Illinois
375, Virginia Polytechnic 383. St. John's
MilitaryAcademy 330, Orchard Lake Mili-
tary Academy 248.

Further re- oris are daily expected by
Armorer Mncne.l.

Perfuming » Message.
The young lady wi.h the sable cloak

rushed into the telegraph office and rapped
sharply on the counter witn the inkstand.
The clerk came forward to see what she
wanted this time.

"Oh," she said, "let me have that tele-
pram 1 wrote about fifteen minutes ago.
Iforgot something very important. I
wanted to underscore the words 'perfectly
lovely' in pcknowledging the receipt of
that bracelet. Will it cost anything ex-
tra?"
:

No, ma'am,''' said the clerk, as he
hatded her the message.

The young lady drew two heavy lines
beneath the words and said:

"It's awfully good of you to let rae do
that, lt willplease Charlie much."

"Don't mention it,"said the clerk. "If
you would liKeIwill put a few drops of
nice violet extract on the telegram at the
same rale."

"Oh, thank yon, sir. You don't know
how rauch Iwould appreciate it. I'm
going to send all my telegrams through
ibis oflice, you are so obliging."

And the --mile she gave him would have
done auy one good to have seen, with the
possible exception of Charlie. Detroit
Free Press.

The Queen paye L800 a year in doctors'
fees.

TAKEN OFF IN
LIFE'S EVENING

Death of Major Given, Who
Left Missouri Fifty-

Four Years Ago.

A Pioneer of California Before
the Gold-Hunters Thought

of Coming,

After Eighty-Four Years of Activity,
His Death Came by an

Accident.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.)

9'JB Broadway, Au.-. 17. f
Major Isaac L.Given, one of California's

oldest and best known pioneers, has suc-
cumbed to his injuries received by being
run over a week ago. As he was 80 years
of age iiwas never expected that he would
recover and the prophecy of his physicians
proved true.

Major Given was a prominent member
of a party of argonauts who left the Mis-
souri Itiveron May 6, 1841. They divided
into two companies and Given went with
the one which tooK the southern route by

way of Santa Fe. His companions in-
cluded Albert G. loonies, John Roland,
William Knight, Wade Hampton, Dr.
Meade, Hiram Taylor and Colonel Mc-
Ciure. The starting of this brave band
across the then unexplored wilds for the
Western land created great excitement,
and hundreds assembled at St. Joseph's
Mission to see tuem off. When Colonel
G.ven started out the only well-defined
points on this side of the continent were
Great Salt Lake and mystical St. Marys,
now Known as the Humboldt River.

Bith companies arrived inCalifornia at
about the same time. Describing the
journey many years later Mr. Toomes
said: "YVe had. literally, to smell our
way every day of that long, hard journey
of 176 days. But both companies arrived
with unbroken ranks, with toughened
sinews and bronzed faces

—
the vanguard

of the mighty army of gold-seekers which
followed on our trail seven or eight years
later."

On bis arrival here Major Given was 28
years of .'ege, and for fifty-sixyears he has
done a cit.z.-n's share in building up this
State.

The deceased leaves a widow but no
children. Mrs. van was the sistei of
AlbertG. Toomes, who came out in the
Si*. Joseph's expedition.

A. W. Bishop, an ex-postmaster of this
city and a pioneer, in sneaking of his de-
parted friend said to-night:

"Among the noble pioneers of Cali-
fornia Major Isaac Given stands in the
front rank, and itis one of the inexplica-
b c decrees of fate that at this time, after
passing thruUK fa the varied vci-isitudes of
iour-score years, facing the dangers of an
overland pilgrimage nearly sixty years
ago, together with the troublous limes of
'46 and '47 in throwing off the Mexican
yoke and saving California as a future
State of the Union, ho should at this
time -nlat his aga meet with an accident
that has closed his eventful life."

The accident was at Twelfth and Broad-
way and wasd'ie to the passing of a private
carriage owned by Mr. Kiles and an elec-
tric car. Mr. Kales procured the best of
medical attendance and nursing, but the
major's iron constitution could not stand
the shock of a severe accident at the age

of 84. :7:7y_ _*;;;-

THE CITY TRUSTEES.
Tuberculin Ordinance Discussed

—
Filled-In I.and-i to Be -elected

by the City.

ALAMEDA,Cal., Aug. 17.
—

At the
meeting of the Board of City Trustees last
evening the tuberculin ordinance recom-
mended by the Board of Health came up
for passage, but after some discussion it
was laid over until the next meeting be-
cause of the absence of two of the mem-
bers, the others not caring to take the re-
sponsibility without a full board being
present.

J. A- Waymire asked the board to take
action with reference to the selection of
the lots belonging to the city on tne water
front and the filled-in marshes, lt was
decided to have a special meeting of the
board on Friday evening next to take ac-
tion in the matter. The board voted to
allow porch lightsto be put up for 50 cants
a month, householders to furnish their
own wire connections. The other busi-
ness transacted was of an unimportant
nature.

Robbing- a Bakery.
ALAMEDA, Cal., Aug. 17.— A thief

who goes about on a bicycle seeking what
he may devour is the latest addition to
Alameda's small list of law-breakers. H.
H. Hegewaid, a baker at Bay station, has
been missing eatables (rom his store for
some time, but was unable to locate the
thief. This morning a neighbor who hap-
pened to rise at an early hour saw a man
come from the back door of the bakery
with a lot of bread and cakelreshly baked,
mount a bicycle and speed away. The
alarm was given, but the thief was not
caught.

Broke His Kibs. -_?

ALAMEDA, Cal., Aug. 17.— Charles
Evans, a city employe in the electric light
department, fell off a tree on Saturday
and broke two of his ribs. He did not

find out that his bones were fractured
until the next day, when he had them set,
and went about his work as though such
little occurrences were of no moment.

Notes.
ALAMEDA,Cal.. Aug. 17.— The Board of

Health Is keeping a clo>e watch on the meat
supplied to this city,and if any tuberculous
animals are offered they willquarantine the
butchers bringing them here.

The letter-carriers who have had claims
pending for a long time ior back pay tor hav-
ing worked more than eight hours a day have
received their money. Itamounted to a tidy
sum in each case.

Messrs. Chapman and Bannister, who 'were
awarded a contract to survey the boundaries
of the Yos-emlie Valley, have received notice
Irom Washington not* to co on with the work.

The Boys' Brigade will give an entertain-
ment this evening at Armory Hall. * -

...-

Bandstand in a Maine Tree.
The town of Jay claims one of the big-

gest tree? in Maine. . It stands on the
banks of the Androscoggin, on the lawn
of the late Dudley Bean. The circum-
ference 4 feet from the ground is 23 feet,
diameter 7 feet. About 6 ieet from the
ground there are 7 branches Hating
from its trunk, which are from 18 inches
to 24 inches In diameter. The branches
soread over a spac of erotind 290 feet in
circumference or 90 feet in diameter.
Where the branches leave the trunk of the
tree, about 7 feet from the ground, there
has been erected a bandstand which seats
25 persons. A cooler place hot days can-
not be found. A Bosion gentleman was
riding by recently and the tree attracted
bis attention. He examined and meas-
ured itand was astonished at its dimen-
sions. He went away with the remark
that if the tree was on his lawn $10,000
wouldn't buy it. Itwas set out 42 years
aco by Lafayette Bean on the day of his
departure for California, whence he never
returned.

'
V^V^V '

Only one person in fifteen has per.'ect
eye;.
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AUCTION SALE
*??» „*»

"
__« fe

TROTTERS ANDROADSTERS
SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF

j Hawthorn?, Abby, Campa'gn. Cal. Lambert.
Dictator Wilkes, .Moses S., Henry ihome
and other Standard tallions, out of Mares
by Chieftain, Nutwood, Hawthorne and
others choicely bred.

ALSO

GLYOESOALE~BRJIFT HORSES,
Allbeing ths property of

HON. VV. A. SHIFPEE, STOCKTON,
At 11 o'clock a. m., on

TUESDAY.
Tuesday .". ...August 24, 1807,

AT _3_ft-I___iSY_ Lii.X.D,

Corner Van Ne?s Avenue and Market Street.
Horses "illbe at yard urdiy. August 21st.
HITCata ogu -s now ready.

KIT-LIP& CO.,
Livestock Auctioneers,

11 Mon'Komer.* Street.

RAILROAD TRAVEL:

NOI'THI'IRS l-All'l'lC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC HYSIEJI.)

Trains lenve *»ii«l liretin*' <«» i»rrl»« at'

NAN FltAMt'lM-O,
(MainLine, Foot of Market Street) \u25a0

leave
—

From August 15, 1897.
—

arrivk

««:00a Nik-8. Sao Jose and Way Stations... _B,'J**-
-7:OOa Benieia, Suisun and Sacramento.... 10:45 a
7:OOa Marjsvilie,Orovilleand Redding via

Woodland 3: p
7:OOa Vacaville and Eumsey tiiior

7:30aMartinez, San Ramon, Vallejo. Napa,
l.'aluto-,'.!, aud Santa Rosa 6:13p

8:00 aAtlantic Express, Ogdeu ami Last..
* »:»!>p

»::i«A Niles, Sau Jus.-, Stockton, lone,
Sacramento, Mnry.*iille, Chico,
Tehama and Rod 111110 4, 1

*

•M:aOA Peters, .Milton and Oakdale •>'"7:l3P
UiOOa New Orleans K_tirets,Mireed, Fresno, \u25a0

Ilakerslield. Santa Uarlaura, l.os
Angeles, Deming, El l'aso. New *:_'-•\u25a0\u25a0

Orleans and East 6il3p

9:00aVallejo, Martinez, Merced and
Fresno •• SmASr

•l:00p Sacramento River Steamers e>»:0»p

1:t>OpMartinez and Way Stations 7:4»P
*L:OOpLivermore, Mendota, Hanford and

Vwalia •-. •_«ia>P
_:00p Martinez, San Ramon, Vallejo,

Hum L'alistoga, 1-1 Verauo and
Santa Rosa Vtl_A

«ioop Benieia, Winters, Woodland,
KnightsLauding, Marysville, Oro-
villo ami Sacrament! JOtH.^A

_;30p Niles, Tracv and Stockton 7*l
4..10P Latliroji, Modesto, Merced, Ray- '.

menu (for Vosemito), Fresno,
Mc i.vo (for Randsburg), Santa
Barbara and Los Angeles 7:43 a

4i»Op Santa V* Route. A,"anlic Kii>reat
for Aiojave and East «:1»P

0:0»i- European Mail,o^,lc„and East.... •*_•*
SriMp lluyw.inU,Niles awl Sail Jose. 7:43 a

t»:«0|e ValUj. t?»-3P
MWf Oregon Express, Sacramento, Marys,

vilie, Redding, Portland, I'ieget
Sc.nii.lnlicl Hast 7i43a'

SAX l-t)A.M»UO AMI IiA\WAUI>» LOCAL.
(Foot of Market Street.)

(•Si-Mai ( A!I-A
8:OOA j Melrose, Seminary Park, j **•*»-*

10.
:
ooa KlUliliurp,E'mliurst, ni-ir,*

111:00 a| San Leiinilro,South Kan "\u25a0\u25a0J:
'-

?-*
tlo"Z! •

",,ro'e**«*"****o, |«la»_-
-iiiloop •> Lorenzo, Cherry i ii*i.r
4:00P . 1?..- 1

'
5:00P -*-'*1 «:,'._
3:30p I Havwards. _:!'--7:i»op I

******
f»:OOp iRuns through to Niles.' •.!.-„',,'!
t»:OOP tFrom Niles. -ii»i,!„

ttll:13p; Ifll-:»»l'

-AKI'Acm DIVISION (Narrow ttaog*).
(Fcot ofMarket Street.!

i

"T««4sASanta Cruz Kicursion, Sauta Cruz
and Principal Way Stations JB:osp

8:13 A!.,('. uteriiile.Siiii.lose.Felton,
BoilldcrCreek.SaiitaCruzamlWay
Stations oi3Op

•»:15p Newark, Centcrville, San Jose, New
Alinaden, Felton, lloulder Creek,'
Santa Cruz and Principal Way
Buttons

,_ 2(!A
4:l3pSuii Jose and Glenwood WiSO*

«g4:lsp Felton and Baate Cruz 8i»:20A
CREEK ROUTE FERRY.

from SAN FRAKCISCO—FooI of Mirket Street (Slip8)—'
*7:15 9:00 11:00A.M. {1:00 *2:00 ~t3:CO
•i:00 t5:00 *6:C3p.m.

from OAILAND—PooI ofBroadwxj.—'6:oo 8:00 10:00A.M.
.UM *1:00 t2:00 "3:00 J4:00 *B:00p.M.

COAST DIVISION (Thiril A louiimihl Ms.)

"OiSSa Sau Jose and Way Stations (New
Almadeu Wednesdays only) Ij3op

J7:3oa Sunday Excursion fur San Jose,
Santa Cruz, Pacitic Grove and
Principal Way Stations JB«3sp

0:00aSun Jose, 'lie., linos, Santa I'm/.,
Pacilic Grove, l'aso Rubles, San
Luis iiliis|cc>. Guadalupe, Surf aud
Principal sWay Stations 4:13r

IO:40a Sau Jose and Way Stations «:43a
11:30aSan Jccse and Way .Stations s:»*p
*3:3«»pßan Mateo, Redwood, Menlo Park,

Santa Clara, .Sun Jose, Gilroy, (
Hollister, Simla Crux, Salivas,
Mouterey and I'acilio Grove •10:30 A

•3:13 San Jose, Santa Cruz, Pacific Grove
and Way Stations *7:30p

•4:13

-
San Jose Principal Way Stations **:00\

•3:00p San Jose and Principal Way Stations *'M:33a
3:30p San Jose and PrincipalWay Stations *0:«0\
SsSOp San Jose and Way Stations © •»•»-

tll:4.'>i* San .lose; ami Way Stations 7:!»Op

Afor Morning. P for Afternoon.•
Sundays excepted, } Sundays only. ISaturdays only

itMonday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.
*.Saturdays and Sundays. §Sundays and Monday*.

FRAACISCO &NORTH PA-
CIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Tiburon Ferry— Foot of Market it.

San Francisco to San Kafael.

WEEK DAYS—7:3O, 8:00. 11:00 a.'*.; 1»:S\8:30, 6:10. 6:30 p. -_. Thursdays— Extra trta
at 11-.30 r. m. Saturday a— Extra trips at Llll
and 11:30 r._.

-CNDAYB-S:00. 9:30, 11:00 a. _.; l:3tt 3:3016:00, 8:20 p. M.
San ItHfinl "o San FrancUeo.

WEEK PAYS—6:IO. 7:50. 9:20, 11:10 _. *-12:45, 8:40, 5:10 p. ic Saturviays—Kxtra trine
at 1:55 p. M.and 6:35 p. m.

BCNUAI \u25a0_—>*: in, 9:40, 11:11) a. m.: 1:40, 31_%
6:00, 6:25 p. _-

Between San Pranclsco and Sctanetten Park santa
schedule as above.

-ifye
In effect I Arrive

"
Ban -raucisco. June 13

'
Ban francisca

WKKK SIT.V- ,*J!2-sum. BO» IWtrnfMDays, jhays, oestlnatton. pAy^
.

DaY^
7:30 am 8:00 AMI Novato, 10:40 am: 8:40 \*t
8:30 »:30 am! Petaluma, 6:10 pm 10:25 AM
6:10 pu 15:00 pm |Santa Rosa. 7:85 pm 6:22 PIC

I
Fulton, \u25a0

*

Windsor, 10:26 a*
Healdsburg,

Ilytton,
Geyserville,

8:80 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6:23 pic

7:80 AMI IHopland «L 1 |10:2 Sam
8:30 pml 8:00 am j Ukiah.. I 7:Sf*- r_| 6:22 p<

7 -80 AMI ! J
~

10:2- amj8:00 ay jGuernevUle. 7:35 pm
8:30 pm I 6:22 ph

7:80 am 18:00 am j Sonoma 10:40 am 8:40 amand
6:10 pm ;5:00 pm Glen Ellen. 6:10 ?M 6:22 p_

taawa «^-^ iia-siis-a
Stages connect nt Santa Rosa for Mark WenFprlngs: at Geyserville for Skaget Springs: attloverdult, for the Geysers; at Ho.land for High-

iaud springs, Keiseyville, Soda Kav. i_akepors
•nd Bartlett Spr:a,*-:M Lkiah for Vichy Sprints.
?-a^i.ga s BIQI I-*-"-*.Laurel Dell LakJUpper Lake. I'omo, Potter Valley. Jon^i Day'aS'J!.!' S,:de

'Tx ,V ie ley* Koch nells, sanhedrla
iHeights. H,-," "-c Booneville Or*f.Hot Spring**;klendoclno V % Kort Bragg. Westport. Usal

C*
toMonday round-trTp tlcketa atreduoel

On Sundays round-trln tickets to all points be-fond Sun Rafael at halfrates.
Ticket Offlo-s. 65

°Marketst., Chronicle hnltdtn-L
i A. W. lOSTER, RX.BTASTfrea and Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent

SORTO PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausallto Ferry).

Item Ban Pranclsco, Commencing May % 1197.
WEEKDAYS,

1 for MillValley and san Rafael-7 100, •8:1.\
•9:45 ll:.-0 a. m.: "1:45, 0,4:00. 5:16,
•6:OU.6:30 i'_ m.

Extra trips for Ban Rafael on Mondays. Wednet-

days and Saturdays a: 11 :30 p. m.
"7'7\ ".'-'-- -:K7 .\u25a0>';' \u25a0 "SUNDAYS.
For MillValley and San Rafael--^ rtJO, »9:00'

•10:00. 11:00. 11:30 *.H.; 1:00. *»1:4» •2:30.
•4:00,5:30.6:45.11:00 P.M. \u25a0_ _- -'

11:00 a M. does no', run to San Rafael; 6jSO and- 11:00 p. m. do notrunto MillValley.
Trains marked

"
run to san Quentin.

THROUGH TRAINS.
1(10 A. m weekdays for Cazadero and wtr sta-
tions; 1:45 l*. m.- Saturdays for Cassdero and
wav stations: 8:00 X U. t*undavs for Cax«4erfi
and way s'aiioas: 9:00 a. l_ aunda/1 for /oJW
Staves and war _;<iw»

ELE6.WT FURSITURE.
THIS DAY (Wedneiday), at llA.M.,

317 _?L__K,o_3 ST., n.r.Oak.
FRANK W. BUTTERFIELD.60 Marfee* st.

DR. TOM SHE B!N..^pHINESK TKA AND HP KB -./VJ sanitarium, <;..-, __ ,ri
,vSt . »V X

bet. Sacrnmento ami Coin- t_»" Jniercial, >a..\ kraNc ICO. Hal IPs, i»
My son, 9 years o:i>ga natntterl . S^'*_s>•

pros:r.u.cl wllh ivph „.i \u0084 \u0084.r 17, -^-**-JBUtt
six w.t-ks. He was „\u0084.,. the f.tplicit c_ \u2666• ofhospital uocorj, iv wit oit vail. All hi, body

(teciar di..-.iruln. .. a,,! liename of D.
'«m Mi• hi.i,ini .v on •

whs itdu'-ed to see him.n >f my ton .ohita~s--.it
_ ._ _. .Ifteendays

t.ier io. son was au..- to \tay monad the yard.
'
1

!...!..' o UcVe nr. loin.-h Kinsaved mv son's life.
CA Kir Ce-XIR R.1.1,

631) Mission real. Los An -eles. ia.
•ax Francisco, I*.i.ri\u25a0 r-.* 14, 1897.The nidersc-n.u do. h. ivbv ifcom mend Dr.loni sbe Bin_s the n ycompetent etor. Hehascared me ent.relv from tho.ii.'ij a which many

-oc.ortdtCu-ret ltcnraba J. a O.VKNS,*Ue-tldB.ook*. .North Los .Angeles. Ca'.

§lf *V Dr.Gibbon s Dispensary,
_^**<^?M4?J -'">

KK-IRM'-T.Established
IB!f";fT m,in !«"\u25a0» for the treatment of Private

Aj\ iff
"
|
-,'i,':' . ''"

Manhood. Debility or
__ES'_S'?o u«ewearin(f«iii bodyand mindand

i^m^ijl^gfc .'•\u25a0ikiii Diseases. Thedoctoroureswhen
JJ^]Og*«!Sw others fall. Try him. Charges low.
TSBfe-SSK'—i-:

*'•\u25a0\u25a0'«'*• am «•-\u25a0{•. Cidiorwrlte.
Sir. .i. *\u25a0'. ufß-OK noxi93;.-.ag Frauclsco.

OCEAST travel:

P9891MI
M The ***.S. ALA.MKDA

"SfirJUHlr sails via HONOLULU
"*g_-l--_» arid AUCKLAND for

nYD NXV 1hursday.->^I" A August 19, 2 p. m.
\u25a0IMINIID-J

"
&**•AUSTRALIAfor

Q;IW-lllJlllp 'HONOLULU only.
\u25a0^51110311^ Tuesday, .-ept 7. at 2
.^iiif/«iv=cj pM >peclal party rates.

Line to COOLGARDIE, Australia and CAP-!
TOWN, south Airica.

J. D SI'RECKKLS A BBOa * O,Agents.
114 Montgomery street.

Freight office 327 Market streei. Sun Fraucisc*..

PACIFIC COAST_STEAfISniP CO.

STEAMERS LEAVE BROADWAY jfagk-
wharf, San Francisca as follows: TSnBB..

For uorts In Alaska, 9 A. M. Aueust 4, 9. 14, 19
21, 29, and every hrth day thereafter,

For Victoria and Vancouver (K.C), Port Town-
tend, Seattle, Tacoma, Everett. Anacortes anl
"New Wiatcom (Bel)ini(hara Bay, Wash.}, it.it
Aug. 4. 9. 14, 19, 24, 29. anJ every fifth day there-
after, connecting at Vancouver with the C. P. &
R., at Tacoma with N. P. R. P., at Seattle with_,
N.Ry., at Port Townsend withAlaska steamers.
; For Kureka, Area a and Fields Landing (Hum-
boldt Bay), Str. Pomona 2 p. _*\u0084 August 3, 7. 11
18. 20, 24, 28. -epiemher 1, 6. 10, 14, 18, 23, 27.
October 1. 5. 9, 13. 18, 22. 26. 30.

For Santa Cruz, Monterey, San Simeon, Cayncoe*,
Port Harford (san Luis Obispo), Gavlota, Santt
Barbara, Ventura, Hueneme, san Pedro, East Sa-i
Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport, at 9 a. _.
Aug. 2. 6. 10, 14, 18, 22, 28. 30, and every touna
\u25a0day thereafter.

For san Diego, stopping ouly at Port Harrorl
{Sen Luis Obispo), santa Barbara, Port Los An-
feles. Redondo (Los Angeles) and Newport, 11
A. M. Aueust 4, 8. 12. 16, 20, 24, 28, and every
fourth day thereafter. .

For Ensenada, San Jose del Cabo. Mazatlan, L*>
Paz and Guaymas (Mexico), ateamer Orizaba, lj
a. m. the 2 lof each montb.

'1he Company reserves the right to change with-
out previous notice steamers, sailing dates and
tiours of sailing. Ticket office— Palace Hotel, 4
New Montgomery street.

UOODALL,PERKINS &CO., Genl Agents.
10 Market st.. San Franciscan

thleToTr. &N. CO.
DISPATCH FAST STEAMERS TO

PORTLAN _D
From Spear-street Wharf, at 10 a. m.

Fil)Dj«5First-class 1 Including
Alll-l'.'J.riO2d-cl:iss /berth &meA'.s

t-CHfc.DL.LE. Of FAILINGS:
Columbia Ang. 1, 11, 21. 31. Sept. 10
Btate of California... Aug 6, 16, 26, Sept. 5

Through tickets and througb baggage to a..
Eas .era pol-u. Rated and tolder* upou.applloir
Uon w

P.F. CONNOR- Oem-rat Agent.
630 Market streot.

j gOODALL. PERKINS «fc CO. --iu>»rln!c--mlc-.--i

COiIPAGSIF GENERAL TRASSATLATiri^oJ
French Lino to Havre.

COMPANY'S PIEB(NEW),42 NORTH /MB.River, loot of Morionet. '1rave.eri by **.-t-ittf
this lineavoid both transit by English railwayaa|
the discomfort of crossing the channel lna small
boat. New York to Alexandria, Egypt, viaPari*
first class 9160. second class 9116.
LAGASCOGNE Aug .28, 10 L. _.

LACHAMPAGNE Sep*. 4 10 a. *-.
LA.IOURAINB. .sopiemcerll. 10 v. c
LA BRETAGNE Sep*. 18, 10a. \t.
i.A OAKCOGNE .Sept. 26, 10 A M.

MiTFor lurther particulars apply to
A. FORGET. Agent.

No. 3 BowlingGreen. New .ork.
J. F.FCuaZI « CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery

avenue, San Franctsco.

STOCKTOI STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St.,
At iiP. Mt Daily. IreiKht received up

-to \u25ba:__ P. __.
Kg- Accommodations Reserved by Telephona
The only lineselling through tickets and giving

through freight rates to all polnis on Valley
Railroad.

STEAMERS:
T. C. Walker, J. D. Peters,
alary IVarratt, City of Stockton.

Telephone Main 805. Cai. Nay. and Impu Co

POX C. S. IAYf-YAMAJD V4LLEJO.
STEAMER "SION'TICKLLO."

Mon., Tues., Wed., Thuis. and Sat
..9:45a. j_ and 3:15 p. m. (9 p. v.ex. fhiirs.)

Fridays 1•*-. *\u0084 9 p.m.
\u25a0undays 10:3 J a. it and 8 c _.

Landing and otllces. Mission Dock, Pier A
Tel,-pnone Ore-:, SSL

FOR SAMJOSE. LOS GATOS & SASTA CRUZ
STEAMER ALVISO LEAVES PiEH 1 DAILY

iSundavs excepted) at 10 a. _- Alviso dad.-
(Sainriny excepted) at 7 r. - Freight and
Passenger. Fare between San Francuco and
Alviso, &0c; to San Jose. 75c. Clay su. Pier

_
au W. -aula Clara tv sau Josa

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

{Hpiiiiisahta fe

ISSSS PACiFic
IM___|___i RAILROAD.
Trains leave from and arrivemi Market-

street Ferry.

SANTA FEIXPRESS
\TIA DIRECT LINE—IE DAILY4:30

T. _*.:arrives dally 6:15 p. if. I'alaoe Pullman
Drawing-room, also moic-rn upholsterod TouristBleeping iam, (akiand pter .0 Chicago, via Kan-
sas City. Annex isrt tor Denver and :**t.Loins

santa Pc Express via Los Angeles— dally
9am.; arrives dal<y7:45 a h.

Kosion Excur.ioiis via Kansas City, Chicago,
Montreal and the White Mountains leave every
'1n»sdny.

The best railway from California to the East.
New ml s. new ties, no -lust. Interesting scenery,
tnJ go meals in Uarveys dining-rooms.

San Frmcisco Ticket Offlce— 644 Mar-
ket street. Chronicle Building, Tele-
phone Main 1331.

Oakland— lllBBroadway.

THE m FRAACISCO AID SAS JOAQDU
VALLEY KAILWIV Co3lPA\sf.

"J^ ROM jUN\u0084*_', 1897, trains will run a* follows:
""

-onthbonnd -forthboaod.
I'assen- I Mixed )

-
Mixed Passen-

g-r Sunday
' Station* Sunday j gtr

Pally. | Exc'pt'd Exc'pi'dj lady.

7:'JO am! 9:110 am .StocK con.c 2:50 p*a 5:40 PM
9:15 am 12:55 pm ..Merce 1.. 11:28 am 3:4s fm

10:50 am S:SJ rM:...Kresno.. c 815 am J*.lopm
12:00 M s:UOpm .lla.:ord..i 6:18 am 1:00 nt
Stopping a' In rrmellate» sta'lons when required.

Connections— At Stockton with steamboat* ofC. N. <fc 1. Co., leaving San Francisco and 8 ocklon
at 6 p.m. dally: at Merced with stages

_ _ _ tramSim ings, touiterrille. Yosemite, etc.; a o
™

J»i»if fr.ui Hor no* Mariposa, c c.:at Lanker.ihlm with stage toand from Maitra

mm tarn ALPAislceYiclAiTwAi
(Via Sansalito Ferry).

Leave San Francisco CommenoinK Mar
'*, 1897:

J

WEEK D*TS_9:4s_. jj.;1:45,5:15 r „

\u25a05o?^ TS~,A<8:00, 10:00,
" \u25a0*•"•

*
46-

July 5, 1897. trains will -on Sunday timo-ltiket- ior sale at MILLVALLEY or THOiCOOK A SON. 621 Market San Francisjo
(uuaer Palate Potelj. Telephone Mam mi

Auction _n?iLSft


